NOTICE OF THE MEETING

The Meeting of Admissions Regulating Authority will be held on Tuesday, 29th January 2019 at 12:30 p.m., in Conference Hall, Office of the Admissions Regulating Authority, 9th Floor, New Excelsior Building, A.K. Nayak Marg, Fort, Mumbai - 400 001 to transact the following:-

AGENDA

1. To approve and confirm the Minutes of Meeting of the Admissions Regulating Authority held on 11th January 2019 at Conference Hall, Office of the Admissions Regulating Authority, Mumbai.

2. To review action taken by the office on decisions arrived at in the previous meeting.

3. To consider and decide on the budget of the Authority for the Financial Year 2019-20.

4. To consider and decide w.r.t. the 'On-line' reports regarding Verification of admission process of various professional Courses for the Academic Year 2018-19, ref. Minutes of the Meeting held on 11/01/2019 at Item No. 6.

5. To discuss and decide w.r.t. those who failed to complete 'Registration Process' on ARA portal for the verification of admission process for the Academic Year 2018-19, ref Minutes of the meeting held on 11/01/2019 at Item No. 7.

6. To consider and decide on the letter dated 5th January 2019 received from M/s. Celest Technologies LLP, Mumbai w.r.t. Handing over of Website credentials of Authority.

7. To discuss and decide on the various request letters received from the Colleges/Institutes requesting to waive the penalty for not registering on Safalta Portal.

9. To consider and decide the letters dated 10/01/2019 received form Shree Santkrupa Institute of Education, Ghogaon, Satara w.r.t. 'Processing Fees' for Academic Year 2018-19.

10. To discuss and decide on the following issues related to submission of Caste Validity Certificate,-

   i) To decide on those who submit their Caste Validity Certificate before the Cut-off-date of the respective course.
   ii) To decide on those who submit their Caste Validity Certificate after the cut-off-date of the respective course.
   iii) To decide on those who pursue the studies on the basis of Court order, due to non submission of Caste Validity Certificate

**Part-I: Medical Education**

11. To consider and decide the matter w.r.t. admissions and vacancy position of B.Sc. Nursing course for the Academic Year 2018-19.

12. To consider and decide on the letter dated received from Ms. Mrunmayee Suryawavashi admitted in BDS course at Sinhgad Dental College, Pune for the Academic Year 2009-10

13. To hear the matter w.r.t. order of the Hon’ble High Court, dated 11/12/2018 in Writ Petition No. 10007 of 2016 of Shiva Trust Yashwantrao Chavan Ayurvedic Medical College and Hospital, Aurangabad, ref. Minutes of the meeting dated 11/01/2019 at Item No. 19.

14. To perused the Minutes of the meeting held on 22/01/2019 under the Chairmanship of Commissioner, State CET-Cell, Mumbai w.r.t. various issues related to Post Graduate Medical / Dental admissions for the Academic Year 2019-20.

15. To decide on the process of College/Institute registration for the Post Graduate Medical and Dental Courses for the Academic Year 2019-20.

16. To decide and appoint the agency for document verification process of Post Graduate Medical and Dental Courses for the Academic Year 2019-20.

17. To consider and decide on the letter dated 22nd January 2019 received from Asharam College of Nursing, Nagpur regarding correction in the list of students admitted in First Year B.Sc. Nursing course for the Academic Year 2018-19.

18. To consider and decide the Minutes of the meeting held on 18/01/2019 under the Chairmanship of Commissioner, State CET-Cell w.r.t. the decision taken by the Authority in its meeting held on 15/12/2018 at Item No. 15 regarding complaint of Mr. Pathan Gausiya Mahenoor and Mr. Basle A. Gafar Jindasab, Latur for admissions process of Late D.B. Kale Ayurved College, Latur for First Year BAMS course for the Academic Year 2018-19.

Part-II: Higher and Technical Education

20. To consider, discuss and decide the proposals of approval of the admissions to Higher & Technical Education courses for the Academic Year 2015-16, 2016-17 & 2017-18 as per the verification report of the concern Directorate.


23. To consider and decide on the letter dated 29th December 2018 received from Directorate of Higher Education, Pune to approve the transfer of Krutika Pradip Kadam from Deemed University (Aided) along with order of Hon’ble High Court in Writ Petition (St.) No. 3129 of 2018 along with Writ Petition, ref. Minutes of the meeting dated 11/01/2019 at Item No. 23.

24. To discuss and decide on the letter dated 31st December 2018 received from Directorate of Higher Education, Pune w.r.t. the verification and thereon approval of admission of admitted students through CAP for the Academic Year 2018-19.

25. To discuss and decide w.r.t. approval of admitted candidates in Government Law College, Mumbai for Academic Year 2018-19 on the basis of attested photocopies of documents.

26. To discuss and decide on the letter dated 15th January 2019 received from St. Wilfred’s College of Law, Raigad regarding disapproval of admission of candidates of BLS LLB (5 Years) Course for the Academic Year 2018-19.

27. To discuss and decide on the letter dated 15th January 2019 received from Jayantilal H. Patel Law College, Mumbai w.r.t. disapproval of admission of the candidates admitted in Academic Year 2018-19.

28. To consider and decide on the letter dated 18th January 2018 received from Sholapur Social Associations College of Education, Solapur w.r.t. decision taken by the Authority in its meeting held on 15/12/2018 at Item No. 35(i) regarding admission of Ku. Ashwini Bitla.

29. To acquaint the Authority about the mistake committed by New College College, Mumbai while admitting in LLB (3 Years) candidates viz. Ku. Lalita H. Patere.

Part-III: State CET-CELL

31. To Authorize the Commissioner, State CET-Cell, Mumbai to release the Advance/Honorarium payment for the confidential work of MHT-CET-2019.

32. To consider and decide on the letter dated 10th January 2019 received from Directorate of General, Information and Public Relation, Mantralaya, Mumbai w.r.t. EoI for Print Media, dated 27/12/2018.

33. To give post-facto approval for the excess expenses w.r.t. 2 days workshop regarding Verification and Approval of admission process and various issues related to CET/CAP held at Sinhgad Technical Inst., Lonavala, Pune, ref. Minutes of the meeting dated 30/10/2018 at Item No.5

34. Any other matter with the permission to the Chair.

By order of the Hon'ble Chairman, Admissions Regulating Authority, Maharashtra State.

(A.E. RAYATE,) I.A.S.
SECRETARY,
ADMISSIONS REGULATING AUTHORITY,
Mumbai.

To,

1. The Secretary and Member Secretary (PNS - HTED), Higher and Technical Education, Mantralaya, Mumbai.
2. The Secretary and Member Secretary (PNS - MEDD), Medical Education and Drugs Department, Mantralaya, Mumbai.
3. Dr. Ravi Bapat, Member.
4. Dr. M.S. Kekre, Member.
5. Dr. Arun Jamkar, Member.
6. Dr. K.M. Kulkarni, Member.
7. Dr. R.B. Mankar, Member.
8. Shri P.E. Gaikwad, Member.

Copy with direction to attend the said meeting to:

1. The Director, Medical Education and Research, Mumbai.
2. The Director, Technical Education, Mumbai.
3. The Director, Higher Education, Central Building, Shivajinagar, Pune.
4. The Director, Directorate of AYUSH, Mumbai.
5. The Director, Directorate of Art, Mumbai.
6. The Director, Directorate of Agriculture, Pune.
7. The Registrar, Maharashtra University of Health Sciences, Nashik.
8. The Deputy Registrar Academic, MAFSU, Nagpur
9. The Controller of Examination, Maharashtra University of Health Sciences, Nashik.